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IN HOC SIGNO VINCES.

A Werd to Republicans.

The heie of the party lira In the expansion
of a stalwart Republican prest. The llepub-llca- n

irie reads or otherwise help te sup-
port a Ifemecruttc paper te the exclusion of
one of his men party netespapers Is untrue
te the Itepubltcan cause.

Unanimously subscrlbeil te by the Xatlenal
llepubtlcan Leayue.

J. S. CLABK80N, President.
A. B. HUMPHREY, Secretary.

Govebner McKinley remarked nt
Minneapolis that nil the principles of

the first Republican National platform
are new incorporated in the laws of the
land. And no party dares come ferwnrd

and demand the repeal of any one of

them.

Thousands of workmen nt Shelllehl.
Engltnd, denounce McKinley ns the
prime cause of their enforced d

idleness. Courier-Journa- l.

Why, of course; the McKinley hill
was framed for the benefit of American

workmen. It is your Democratic Free-trad- e

policy that pleases the Britishers.
McKinley and The Ledger are in favor

of America; CLEVELAND and The Courier-

-Journal are in favor of England.

The Democratic small fry editors are
in high grass ever the declaration of

The New Yerk Sun that it would support

the devil in preference te Harrison.
That Is perfectly natural; for it could net
be expected that Democratic politicians
would be long in determining between

the Christian statesman of the White

Heuse and their congenial companion
v of the Het Hense.

The Republicans of the Eleventh

District will held it Congressional nom-

inating convention early in August.

The candidates are Hen. Jehn H. Wil-

eon, present Congressman, nud Hen.

David G. Colsen of Middlesboreugh,

Colonel Silas Adams of Casey county,

and Mr. Neil of Adair county. Mr.

Wilsen is serving his second term in
Congress, and the fellow that beats him

for the nomination will net be bothered

by muskeeters while he is doing it.

There is no mistaking the signifi-

cance of tiie money plank in the Re-

publican platform. It Bays what it
means and means what it snyu in the
declaration that the ' Republican party

demands the use of both geld and silver
as standard money, with such restric-

tions and under such previsions, te be

determined by legislation, as will secure

tbe maintenance of the parity of values

of the two metals, se that the purchasing
aa4 debt-payin- g power of the dollar,
whether of silver, geld or paper, shall be

at ail tlvm equal." The .Republican

party favors the circulation of the
largest quantity of geld and silver that
twa be kept .at par, Imt net the ceinago

et a single dollar under conditions that
wMl Make It worth leee than 100 cents.

Free-trader- s tell us that our won-

derful industrial growth is due te our
inventions nud labor-savin- g machinery.

As usual, they put

the cart before the
Protection and horse.

Invention. It is our American

system of Protection
that creates and

develops industries, giving our mnsses

work and wages, comforts and homes,

education nnd ambition.
This stimulates inventive genius, nnd

when uew devices are planned and
perfected there is use for them nt once.

Thousands of pairs of beets and shoes

are dally made in Massachusetts by

machinery, giving employment te thou-

sands of workmen at geed wages.

We expert largely te England, where

labor is much cheaper than in this
country.

The United States leads in inventions,
three times as many patents being
granted here ns in Great Britain.

During our Free-trad- e period, from

1840 te 1800, the total number of patents

granted was 20,231.

Frem 1801 te 1873 the number granted
was 127,345, and from 1S75 te 18S9 the
number was 230,953.

The greatest number issued in any
one year prier te 1S02 was 1.S19, while
new tve issue annually from 23,000 te
30,000.

The result is a cheapening of the pro-

duct, increased consumption and greater
demand for labor at geed wages.

Protection does net make geniuses,
but it does make the opportunity,' it
improves the mind, stimulates the
intellect and rewards the inventor.

Whenever the influence of a Protec-

tive Tariff has been greatest, thore in-

vention lias progressed most rapidly.
The result is saving in cost of produc-

tion and greater prosperity for the
masses of the people.

The People's party is in the saddle in
Tennessee, and a special from Memphis

says the organization is se extensive
that it practically assures the less of the
state te the Democrats. This, of course,

means that the Republicans will carry
it.
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The towfeont Volunteer lias the best
signal lights en the river. They nre
electric lights and se arranged that when
one gees out it rinirs a bell in the pilot-
house, when it can be immediately
turned en by tlie pilot en watch.

Cimilnic Kentucky r'llrn.

The following list has been carefully
arranged fe Tuk Lkdeeii. Any emis-
sions will be cheerfully supplied upon
notice.

Shelbyvlllc, July l.'ith-tli- ree days.
Hustenvllle, July ltth two days.
Lancaster, July 15th two days.
Eminence, July 10th tlve days.
HarredsburK, July ilth six days.
Danville, August 2d flve days.
Versailles, August '.'d flve duys.
Columbia, August Bth four days.
Slmrpsbunr, August 1Mb tlve days.
Springfield, August Bth four days.
Liiwrcnceburg, August flth thrce days.
Nlcbelasvllle, August leth flve days.
Catnpbcllsvlllc, August ltlth four days.
Unlontewn, August 16th flve days.
Lebanon, August JI four days.
Maysvllle, August Sid Ave days.
Hendersen, August Sid tlve days.
Londen, August i!Uh thrce days.
Lexington, August UOth flve days,
Alexandria, August 30th flve days,
Franklin, August 30th flve days.
Hewling Green, September 0th.
I'nrls. Soptembor 6th flve days.
Ilanlstewn, September fltb -f- lve days.
Maysllck, feel.,) September 7th four days.
Ellzabcthtewn, September 13th four days.
WInohestor, Soptembor lath flve days.
Hone Cave, Soptembor "JOth four days.
Cynthlana, Soptembor 21st four duys.
Hartferd, Beptcrabcr 28th four days.
Mt. Sterling, 8eptember39lh three days.
Owentoe, October 4tli Ave days.
All the above meetings have trotting

centwts, these at Maysvllle being
especially attractive.

IN "A CAYE.

A Lady Schoel-Teache- r's Mys-

terious Disappearance

Unraveled By the Finding of Her

Decomposed Bedy in a Cave.

Tlirre U (Itavc Suspicions That the Ter-
rible Crliue Was Committed by Iter

llrnthcr Fer the Sleney That She
Had Saved by Strict L'coneiny.

Mounts town, Tcnh., June 23. The
mysterious dlsappoarance of Miss
Martha Hurst, a young lady school-

teacher of Clalrbern county, is Just new
creating a great deal of talk and com-

ment in that settlement. She had been
a school-teache- r in that county for five
years, and being of an economical dis-

position, had, by hard labor, saved up
$400, which she leaned te her
father and took his note for it
About one ' year age he died and
Ills son Newton was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate, and when he went
te make a settlement with his sister, he
told her he would net give her the M00
nnd her Interest In the estate. Te this
she replied that she would have It or
die. lie said that he would kill her
before she should have it. Things went
en in this way until five weeks age
when she suddenly disappeared, while
she was In the garden hoeing.

Shortly afterward her brother came
In very much excited with his pistol In
his hand, and, when asked his sister's
whereabouts, said she was going' to-

ward the weeds when last seen by him.
Nothing mere was said about it until
her friends became anxious about her
nnd asked her mother where she was
and received the ansver that she didn't
knew and didn't care. This
aroused their suspicions still mere,
and they followed the tracks into
the weeds and te a cave 300 feet
deep, from the mouth of which there
came a terrible stench, and upon being
Investigated the horribly decomposed
body of the young lady was found.
Public opinion against her brother
Newton Is very strong, and it is thought
he murdered his sister for her share in
the estnte nnd the money and placed
her body here, nnd no doubt he will be
severely dealt with, although this is
one of the mountain counties of Ten-
nessee where criminals are allowed te
ream at large and nre seldom ever pun-
ished.

CAUSED BY JEALOUSY.

aiulUs Cenk Charged With roWenlng Urr
ltlvat at Itiild Knob, W. Vn.

Chaiu.ksten, W. Va., June 23. Miss
Sarah Gunne, of Haiti Knob, Hoene
county, nllcged te have been poisoned
by Maliss Cook, daughter of Floyd
Cook, is dead. An inquest was held,
and it was ascertained that her death
was caused from poison, and Miss Cook
was placed under arrest and ttiken be-

fore a justice, and wits committed te
jail In default of balL Jealousy be-

tween the two women was the cause of
the deed. The man In the case is said
te be Everett Willcy, who about a
year age shot James Sansom at Dam-eren- 's

lumber camp. Drs. Hunter,
Urewning and Perry held a pest-morte- m

examination and performed an
autopsy upon the body of Miss Gunne.
Portions of the stomach and intestines
will be sent te Charleston, where they
will be analyzed and tested for poison
by expert chemists. All parties arc
highly connected.

Want te Lynch Illin.
Nashvii.lk, Tcnn., June 28. After

the lynching of W. 11. Hates, at Shelby
vllle Monday morning, his father, Scott
Hates, in jail for horse stealing, came
very near having Umj same fate meted
out te him. The mob was net satisfied.
"Scott Hates shall get the same," was
the cry, and immediately a rope was
fastened around the father's neck, and
he was moved toward the tree, but
citizens interfered, nnd after wrangling,
Scott was rushed back te jail. Later
again the mob commenced te yell:
"Hang Scott Hates." A committee
started te the jalL but Sheriff Moere
heard of their coming, and placed the
man in a spring wagon, and started for
Murfrccsbore. The mob also heard of
this action, nnd started in pursuit, with
the determination of hanging him.

Th- - WeutlH-r- .

Washington, June 28. Fer Ten-
nessee and Kentucky Generally fair,
northwest winds, slightly cooler in
east Tennessee, warmer in western
Kentucky.

Fer West Virginia Generally fair,
cooler, west winds.

Fer Ohie Clearing or fair weather,
west winds, cooler in eastern Ohie.

Fer Indiana Generally fair, west
winds, warmer in north portion,

.Monday' Ouincs.
I Loulsvllle & IChlcape .

1 Cincinnati 4 1 Cleveland uam
I WnshlnRten....t,, I Bosten. 3
1 Philadelphia.. . . 1 New Yerk 1

I Hroeklvn. 7 I.St. Louts 4
Ualtlmore 5 Ittsburgh 3

t Minneapolis. I Teledo. .

I Indianapolis. .. I Omaha.. Rain.
(Columbus. 3 JFLWayi no. ?. e
I Kansas City 2 J Mllwauk ec 2

Her They Hank.
Wen. Lest. Per CX

Hosten 41 17 .721

Brooklyn 37 23 .627

Philadelphia 37 22 .627

Cleveland 32 25 .501

Cincinnati Si 26 .652

Chicago 27 30 .471

Pittsburgh 39 33 .468

Washington - 32 .467

New Yerk 20 33 .411

St. Louts t. . St S3 .421

Louisville 24 37 .303

Baltimore 1& 41 .2M

LeuUUna te Ue Without Senater.
Hatex Rouee, La., June 28. The

joint democratic caucus Monday night
decided te postpone the election of U.
8. senator te the session of 1804, but will
ballet dally" te the close of the present
session.

lUllreader l'atally Hurt
Ky., June 28. Clinten

White, en empleye of the Louisville and
NfUhvillu railroad, fell from a train last
evening and received serious if net fatal
Injuries.
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Gathrrlfiff nt Ft. Wayne rer the Purpose of
Nominating State Ticket.

Ft. Wayne, IntL, June 23. This city
la covering itself with glory in caring
for this the first state convention ever
held here. The preparations wero
elaborate, and extended te every detail.
Without the of democrats
and republicans alike the experiment
of taking the convention nwny from
Indianapolis would have been a dismal
failure. All the accommodations of the
city are practically at the disposal of
visitors. Early Monday morning the
hotel accommodations were taxed te
the limit Then Ums committee en re-

ception, which had located every house
in the town with a room te spore,
stepped In and took charge, and every
one has been regularly and decently
housed and fed. The convention Tues
day will be held at the IVlnccss rink.
It Is a structure with a capacity of
about 4,500, admirably adapted for con-
vention purposes, except that it will
lack about ten thousand ei accommo-
dating the people who are clamoring
for admission tickets.

Gov. Chase's chances for nomination
seem te be growing brighter.
The name of James N. Housten, of
Cennersvllle, was withdrawn Monday
night, and he will net bc'a candidate se
long as Chase stands a show. Judge
Elliett also refused te become a candi-
date.

At night the delegates te the state
convention met by congressional dis-

tricts and elected each eno vice presi-
dent, assistant secretary and eno mem-
ber of the committee en credentials,
committee en rules and order of busi-
ness, committee en platform, commit-
tee en organization, eno elector nnd one
contingent elector.

The following is the list of the elec-
eors:

First district, Daniel H. Kumlcr, of
Vanderburg; Second, Jehn II. Weath-
ers, of Crawford; Third, Merris Mc-

Donald, sr., of Floyd; Fourth, Geerge
O. Hurnie. of Franklin; Fifth, Geerge
W. Hanna, of Putnam; Sixth, Jacob C.

Kitehell, of Union; Seventh, A. R.
Hevey, of Marien; Eighth, Henry Dan-
iels, of Parke; Ninth, David A. Coulter,
of Clinten; Tenth, Lyman M. Hrack-ct- t,

of Fulton; Eleventh, Jesse J. M.
Lnfellette, of Jny; Twelfth, Ames It.
Walters, of Allen; Thirteenth, Wm. M.
Kendall, of Marshall.

M AY BE FORGIVEN.
Mrs. Drayten, the Principal In the Aster

Scandal, Muy Get Iter Portion of the
l'.siatv.
New Yeiik, June 23. It is said by

these in a position te knew that stren-
uous ellerts nre making te effect a
reconciliation between Mr. and Mrs.
Drayten, and that Mrs. Aster conf-
idently expects it te be effected. This
is assigned as a reason for her departure
for Europe without her daughter. It
is also whispered that her share
in the estate, which would have
been $$:0,l)00, will be paid her by
her brother Jehn Jacob Aster, who will
even increase it te a round million.
Mrs. Drayten sails for Europe en July
0, en the 'Teutonic, and It is said she
will be permitted te see one of the
children before her departure, a circum-
stance which is looked upon as a
direct indication of an early recon-
ciliation. The formal reconciliation
between Mrs. J. Celeman Dray-
eon and her husband will take
place Tuesday. They have met several
times, and have at last reached a clear
understanding. Hy this action Mr.
Drayten shows te the world his faith In
the innocence of his wife. Unques-
tionably, the children of the couple
have had much te de with the resump-
tion of marital relations. It is under-
stood that Mr. Drayten maintains that
he has never been in possession of any
proof that his wife had been unfaithful
te him, although he may have believed
her incautious or imprudent.

BEAUTIFUL PATIENT
Hypnotized by an Old Qntick, Who Suc-cfM- U

In Slurrying Her.
Mkadville, Pa., June 28. Jehn

Henry Themas, a quack doctor of this
city, was bound ever te court Monday
for hypnotizing Alice Turner and her
brother, and inducing the girl while in
that condition te marry him. Themas
is a man about 00 years of age, nnd had
the girl and her brother nt his house
for treatment, where, according
te the evidence, he "drugged
them nnd rubbed their heads,"
ebtaiued their consent te the mar-
riage, called In n preacher, and had the
brother witness tw ceremony. Heth
testify that Themas kept thein in this
semi-conscio- condition about a week,
and that when the bride came te het
senses she left him and went home.
Miss Turner, n very beautiful and inter-
esting invalid, Is aged 20 years, and the
daughter of eminently respectable par-
ents. Dr. Themas Is old and fat bald,
greasy nnd dirty.

A Duel Over Fllty Cent.
Owinesvh.i.k, June 28. llluc Rice, a

well te de fnrmer, whose home Is a

short distance below Wyoming, en the
Licking river, en the Fleming side, and
Zeke Turner, who had been In the em-

ploy of Rice, fell out ever a difference
of fifty cents in their accounts, which
they were trying te settle. Rice used a
pocket-knif- e and Turner an iron har-
row teeth. Heth men were badly used
up, and it is reported here that Turner
is dead and that thcre is no chance for
Rice's recovery, as he was stabbed In
the hollow of the breast several times
with the harrow teeth. Heth men are
highly respected.

A Coincidence.
PAnucAH, Ky., June 28. AtHroek-lyn-,

111., near here, Jesse Faughn, while
coupling cars, fell in front of a moving
train and was cut Inte fragments. Four
trains passed ever him, eno after the
ether. He was aged 28 years, unmarried,
and was the second member of thu
family killed In eighteen months, nnd
at almost the same place.

Creps Damajrnd hy Hall.
Mkadville, Pa., June 28. A terrlfli

storm of wind, rain and hall visited thil
section about 1:30 p, m. Monday, nnd
nKheugh it lasted less than half an
hear, great detnagu was done, especially

n crops.
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Presidential Campaign of" 1892f

GRAND INDUCEMENTS
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THE PUBLIC LEDGER
. The Presidential Campaign of 1802

intercstlng and exciting in the history of the United States, and country people will
be extremely anxious tb have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS and dis-

cussions of the day as presented in a National Journal, in ndditien te that supplied
by thelr own local paper.

Te meet this want we have entered

The
which enables us to offer that splendid
year) anil The Poume Ledeku for eno

United

NEW Y0EK WEEKLY TKIBUNE
Leading Republican

price

FOR 25 AYEAE, CASH IN ADVANCE. '
"IN. Y. Tribune," price $ 00 -

Public Ledger," 3 00 .

Total $4 00 '.'
nr. 1. Ti.i. t
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doubt,

jpuriiisii DUiii rajjurg une leur lur &d?
Di'munmimmvLi

ZgTThh is most lilcral combination offer made in United States?
and reader THE Public Ledceii should take advantage it at enw.

tSTThc money must, in accompany orders.

Address all orders te
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,
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